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Abstract: The present paper has as main thheme the importtance
of skills. The first part of reepresents a shoort incursion inn the
related literature and then goes further by identifyingg the
benefits of skills
s
for socciety, economyy, individuals and
employers. Thhe accent of thee paper is on the labour force skills
at European level. We anallysed the situation of employyment
and unemployyment for leveels of qualificaation and idenntified
some key plaayers that mayy put into praactice the propposed
solutions for skills
s
improvement.
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1. INTRODU
UCTION
The main subject of this paper is laboour force skillss and
their importannce for econom
my of a countryy and of enterpprises.
Labour force was studied in
i time by num
merous econom
mists,
S
Labour force as priimary
starting with Petty and Smith.
production facctor is a determ
minant of deveelopment and social
s
progress and implicit
i
of the economic
e
comppetitiveness. We can
say that the nootion of labour is referring to the
t economic nature
n
activity but alsso to social actiivity.
The most recent and rellevant paper, in
i our opinion,, that
refers to the suubject of this paaper is a report issued by Euroopean
Commission that points ouut the necessity of uupgraading,
adapting and widening the skills portfolio of individuaals to
create and filll the jobs of thhe future (European Commisssion,
2010). Actuallly this is the greatest
g
challennges that Euroope is
facing today.
People geenerate capital through comppetence (represeented
by skills andd education), their attitude (which coverss the
behavior of employees towards
t
their work) and their
intellectual aggility (representeed by innovativveness and opennness
to changes) (R
Roos et al., 19997). That is why
w enterprisess will
invest in humans, in empployees to inccrease their skills,
s
knowledge, and abilities iff they are justified that theyy can
produce futuree returns througgh increased prooductivity (Leppak &
Snell, 1999).
People aree viewed as a kind
k
of capital because individuals
with skills, knnowledge, andd experiences are
a believed too add
economic valuue to enterprisses. However, this kind of caapital
compared withh others has moobility to some extent. That iss way
economists suuggested capitall of humans is the knowledgee that
employees takke with them when
w
they leavee the firm at thee end
of the day (Sánchez et al., 20000). Theorists focus on the neeed to
develop a poool of human cappital that has eitther higher leveels of
skills, or achhieving a bettter alignment between the skills
represented inn an enterprises. In our times thhe level of educcation
must a proxyy for employeee cognitive skills (e.g., absorrptive
capacity) and a motivational need for achievvement.
m
innovativee and
Highly skkilled workers tend to be more
productive. Thhey are therefo
fore of crucial importance to both
enterprises and economies. It
I therefore follows that enterpprises
and governmeents have to havve an incentive to invest in traaining
for employeees and schoooling for the entire popullation
respectively.

2. THE
T
BENEFIITS OF SKIL
LLS IMPROV
VEMENT
Unlike
U
physicaal assets, compeetencies do nott deteriorate ass
they
y are applied annd shared. Insttead they grow
w. For example,,
diveersified giant NEC competted in seemin
ngly disparatee
businesses-semiconnductors, teleccommunication
ns, computing,,
minated them all.
a NEC provess
and consumer electtronics-and dom
that used its core competencies to achiev
ve what mostt
mpanies only atttempt: invent nnew markets an
nd exploit new
w
com
oness, delight custom
mers with prodducts they hadn’t imagined butt
need
ded them. Thiss is the way hhow we can maintain
m
worldd
man
nufacturing dom
minance in coree products and can be seen ass
the power
p
to shapee the evolution of end produccts (Prahalad &
Ham
mel, 2010). Thhe embedded skills give risse to the nextt
geneeration of comppetitive products and economiees. The benefitss
of sk
kills improvemeents can be seenn in four directiions:
1) fo
or society - inncreased particiipation; health improvements;;
greater
g
social cohesion and moobility;
2) fo
or economy - increased prodductivity and co
ompetitiveness;;
increased
i
emplloyment and eentrepreneurship
p and reducedd
economic
e
inacttivity;
3) fo
or individuals - improved jobb entry and job
b sustainability,,
ability
a
to movve between jobbs, higher ratee of successfull
starts-up,
s
increeased wage reeturn, high jo
ob quality andd
satisfaction;
s
3) for
f
employerss - enhanced productivity; better
b
businesss
performance;
p
g
greater
profitabiility.

3. LABOUR
L
FO
ORCE SKILL
LS IN EUROP
PE
In
I the last decaades European Commission made
m
efforts inn
ordeer to improve de
d labour markeet situation. Th
here is a visiblee
good
d tendency if
i we look to unemploym
ment rate byy
quallification level in EU-27 (Tab. 1). Also as
a structure off
emp
ployment, it is
i obvious that people with high levell
quallification have the smallest uunemployment rates, betweenn
6% and 5.2%, becaause their skillss permitted them to find jobs..
his moment, nam
mely the year 22010, the emplo
oyment rate forr
In th
those with high skill
s
levels acrross the EU as
a a whole iss
% for medium skill levels 70 % and for low
w
apprroximately 85 %,
skilll levels it standss at 50 %.

2000
2001
2002
2003
2004

Low
12.9
11.5
11.9
12.4
13.6

Level off qualification
Medium
m
High
10.7
6.0
10.2
5.2
10.0
5.3
10.2
5.6
10.9
5.8

Total
10.5
9.6
9.6
9.8
10.3

2005

12.9

10.1

5.5

9.8

2006

12.1

8.7

5.5

8.7

Year

Tab.. 1. Unemploym
ment rates by quualification leveel (EU-27)
Sourrce: EU Labor Force
F
Survey ddatabase

Fig. 1. Emplloyment structture (forecast data) by leveel of
qualification, 2010 and 2020 (EU-27 + Norway and
Switzerland)
Source: CEDE
EFOP, 2010
And yet, it is an inconvennient truth that, despite progreess in
recent years, much of Europpe is still not sufficiently skkilled.
Nearly one thhird of Europe’s population agged 25-64 – arround
77 million peoople – have no, or low, formaal qualifications and
only one quaarter have higgh level qualiffications (Euroopean
Commission, 2010).
2
Of coursse those with loow qualificationns are
much less likkely to upgrade their skills and
a
follow life
felong
learning. A prroblem that needs to be solved is to ensuree that
people have thhe right skills. This
T is not just a question of shorts
term employaability, but of our
o capacity to adapt to and shape
s
the jobs of tom
morrow.
Education and training systems in Euroope have gain much
m
a become moore relevant annd responsive to the
more power and
needs of socieety; but labour market mismaatches still exist and
create the painnful and wastefful situation of both skill shorrtages
and skill gapss co-existing with
w
unemployyment: an econnomic
and social exclusion that is veery obvious in this
t period of crrisis.
The ‘skill intensity’ of joobs has been riising in recent years
t do so, as em
mployment trennds of
and is expecteed to continue to
CEDEFOP. Most
M
job creattion is projecteed for higher level
occupations but
b also for occupations innvolved in seervice
activities. Ass a result we expect the proportion
p
of jobs
employing higgh qualified peoople to increasee to over a thirdd. The
proportion of employment of
o those with loow qualificatioons is
expected to decrease
d
to 15 %. Those requuiring medium level
qualification will
w continue to constitute halff of all jobs (Figg. 1).
Also the demand
d
for som
me new skills wiill be created ass new
‘green-collar’ occupations em
merge to suppoort adaptation too and
mitigation of climate changge (e.g. supporrt and servicinng of
solar, wind and other renewable
r
eneergy technoloogies)
(European Com
mmission, 20099).

4. SOLUTIO
ONS FOR SK
KILLS IMPR
ROVEMENT
We can acchieve to a highh rate of skilled people and toggether
with that to have competeent enterprises that innovatee and
p
into praactice
support the ecconomy by ideentifying and putting
some solutionss for skill improovements.
Both indivviduals and em
mployers must invest in skillss, but
the investmennts must be sm
mart. That is whhy European Union
U
needs better inncentives and services
s
for citiizens of all abillities,
and better inceentives for enterprises of all tyypes to invest inn, and
make the best of, people’s skkills.
The worldd of education and training iss a helping hannd for
young peoplee and must bee used. By coollaboration, laabour

ket and educattion institutionns can create nests
n
of skilledd
mark
peop
ple that ca innnovate better aand faster in time.
t
We needd
inno
ovation and entrrepreneurship too make education and trainingg
moree flexible and open as well as to develop more effectivee
relattionships betweeen providers, employers and
d guidance andd
placement services. Lifelong educcation is important for the nextt
geneerations to com
me and it is a continuing step
p to the futuree
labo
our market.
In
I European Union
U
already peeople are consccious about thee
neceessity of the riight mix of skkills and their developments...
Speccific job relatedd competences learned throug
ghout educationn
and training must be
b underpinnedd by transversaal competences,,
espeecially digital annd entrepreneurrial competencees.
A deep and coontinuous analyysis of the labo
our market willl
alwaays show and anticipate
a
the fu
future skills neeeds. In general,,
key players of em
mployment partnnerships that caan help puttingg
into practice solutioons for skills im
mprovement arre identified as::
locaal and regional authorities; governments; education andd
train
ning providers; public employm
ment services; social partners;;
enterprises as empployers; third ssector/voluntary
y organisationss
(e.g.. social enterpriises, the churchh etc.).

5. CONCLUSIO
C
ON
In
I this new era in which innovvation determin
nes economy too
rise up and move foorward employees and employ
yers need betterr
skillls that allow thhem to innovatte. Society and
d economy willl
gain
n from the skills improvementts; by improvin
ng skills, labourr
mark
ket shocks mayy diminish and tthe present situ
uation regardingg
the unemployment
u
rate, problem tthat affected alll economies off
all EU
E members states, may be convert into
o a responsivee
clim
mate for the preesent situation. In every singlle EU country,,
unem
mployment rattes systematicaally vary with
h qualificationn
levels.
Stabilized
S
laboour market taaking measurees focused onn
main
ntaining existiing employmeent and creating new jobs,,
imprroving workerss’ skills and maatching labour-m
market demandd
and supply more closely.
c
Employyment policies therefore needd
moree than ever to focus on better skills matching andd
upgrrading. In view
w of this, various measures to facilitate
f
labourr
mark
ket transitions and to suppoort employmentt are required..
Everryone, starting with individualls and continuin
ng with privatee
and public employeers, the educatiion sector and governments
g
att
l
must moove forward. Im
mproving peop
ple’s skills is a
all levels
real ‘win, win’ foor all – for thhe economy, for
fo society, forr
ployers and, of course,
c
for indivviduals themsellves.
emp
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